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Washington. 10/2/-51.
M rs.A .J•hooper;
Dear classm ate;
On thismy 93d .b irtty jay  I  w ant/If have 
not a lready  done so ; I'm  g e t t in g  q u ite  fo r g e t fu l ) t o  
congratu la te your^. 92nd on Aug. 10th.
Thanks fo r  your l e t t e r  w ith  i t s  in c losu res which 
t e l l  the s to ry  o f  a remarkable woman.She,doubtless, 
had the S p ir i t  and z e a l o f  O berlin  and d id  mucg good 
I  remember Miss Mclennen but d id  not know her age, 
o r  th a t she was s t i l l  l iv in g .
I  have the O berlin  General Catalogue issued in  
1908 which g iv e s  the anme and n o tic e  o f  every one 
th a t had been in  the school up to  th a t d a t e . I t  g iv e s  
Ida KcLennen as a graduate.
But the catalogues o f  Alumni o f  1936 and 1948, 
which I  have,do not mention her. She had on ly  the 
L ite ra ry  coursed and such go t no degree and the c o l­
le g e  does not recogn ize  such as A lum  L i,un less they 
have returned and earned a degree ,as  Miss M atter did, 
I  th ink  they are r ig h t  about i t  f o r  they want th e ir  
degrees recogn ized  by o th er schools.
For many years Pro f.H enry B a tes ,o f Portland Oregon 
o f  the C lass o f  1876 was the oM jfs t l i v in g  Alumnus, 
but a f t e r  h is  death,Oct.23d 1949,a t the age o f  96.1 
f e l t  ju s t i f i e d  in  c la im ing th a t h o n o r ( i f  any).
I  would be g lad  to  share whatever honor there may 
be th e r e in , fo r  she,no doubt,deserves i t  and more.
On th is,m y 2nd v i s i t  to  O.saw g rea t m ateria l ga in  
and probably,much in  the co rses ,p o ss ib ly  some in  the 
teach in g . Pres.S tevenson  and M rs.S .are” ve ry  able/ 
f in e  peop le and seem to  have become good fr ien d s  o f  
mine.Saw many o ld  alumnii but none o f  our c la ss .
But i t  seemed d iscou rag ing to  me,whose clean  and 
uprigh t ancestry  goes back the Sam 'l Freeman,who 
aame in  1630 w ith  Gov.Winthrop to  help  bu ild  Boston, 
and who has used tobacco,any a lc o h o lic s  or any o£ the
Coca o r  o th er s w i l l  drinks that are so popu lart to  
see smoking, com-aon,not on ly  on the campus',but in  
a l l  b u ild in gs  and roomsJ . tendency
M oreover,I thought I  found a l i t t l e  to  to le ra t£  
ch a r ity  toward communism.
P o ss ib ly  th is  is  on ly  a passing phase and w i l l  
pass. L e t us hope so!
But what can we expect a f t e r  a score o f  years o (  
adm in istra tion  that has b u i l t  up a "W elfare S tate? 
and undermined the moral character o f  our people."
Thank you fo r  sending LIrs. Bones l e t t e r  and the 
c lipp in gs ,'k s  you may want to  keep them.
Z  /?&✓ *> F ra te rn a lly
